Be aware these programmes are taught only in Czech Language

Study programme Specialisation in Health Care

Subject Physiotherapy – form of study: full-time
The standard length of study is three years. Applicants shall possess complete secondary education. Graduates in this study subject achieve theoretical and practical prerequisites to work as „rehabilitation workers“. After a successful completion of their studies, they are awarded the Bachelor’s degree (Bc.).

Subject Public Health - form of study: full-time and combined
The standard length of study is three years. Applicants shall possess complete secondary education. Graduates in this study subject achieve qualification enabling them to work in the health care system and state administration in the fields of public health promotion and protection. After a successful completion of their studies, they are awarded the Bachelor’s degree (Bc.).

Subject Dental Hygienist - form of study: full-time
The standard length of study is three years. Applicants shall possess complete secondary education. Graduates in this study subject achieve theoretical and practical prerequisites enabling them to work in the field of oral hygiene, dental and periodontal prevention and in the basic dental care in cooperation with dentists and nurses. Their qualification enable them to work in state or private health institution as well. They are also able to succeed in educational system within preparation and implementation of training programmes in the field of dental care focusing on protection and promotion of oral health of the population. After successful completion of their studies they are awarded the Bachelor’s degree (Bc.).

Study programme Nursing

Subject General Nurse - form of study: full-time and combined
The standard length of study is three years. Applicants shall possess complete secondary education. Graduates in this study subject achieve qualification enabling them to work as “qualified general nurse” and to take leading positions within the nursing staff. After a successful completion of their studies, they are awarded the Bachelor’s degree (Bc.).